
BEE.PU-

BltSHIHQ

.
COPROPRIETORS. .

tJfi Pe.rnhem , ba. 3tk and JOtk Struit-
TEIiMS Olf SUESOK1PTIOK. ,

* Oop, 1 year , in Klvanos postpaid.JS.OO)
9 months " IMt mr.ntl e " 2.00

TABL-

fSHEMAILS. .

m. S40p. m

C.H. 1 fc P. B. R. . t30 a, m. , : iO p. m" t St. Joe S30 a m

. P. U. E. , Xl : a. m.
0. & B. V. to LlnccU10 a m.
3. A. ii. R. IL. giO: a m.
O. * K. W. , 730 a. m-

orrnut.
0. 3u W. K. R. , 11 a m., 11 p. m.

JO. K. * 0,11 a.m. , 9iOp.m.-
C.E

.
1. 1 P. , 11am. . llp.m.-

C.
.

. B.tEt , Joe , , 11am. , lip m.
U. P. B. R. . t p a.-
O.

.
. A K. V. from Lincoln , IXUO p. m,

B. City & P. , 11 . m.
. .

Local mails for States Iowa leave but onoe a
day, vis : tiSO . m. ,
Office open from 12 lo ] p. m. Sundays.-

TBOMAS
.

F. nALL.PoBtmait'f.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

UKION PACIFIC.-

UATI.

.
.

SJaUj ir 8 . .12:15 p. m-
.do

. .- 5 p. tt.-

M

.
Klxed 6:10 p. m-

.do
.

Frrtzbt . .650a.m.-
do

. p. IT.
.8:15 ft. m. 12:20 a. m.

Tint CARD OF TUB BURLINQTOir ,

LUVX OKAHA. AKXTVl OIUBa-
.Erpresi

.
Express 2'10 p. m-

.Uall
. _ . . .100 a. m,

C:03 a. m. Uall 103)0) p. tk.
Sundays Eiccptod. Sundays Excepted.

CHICAGO , JROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC.-

Kail
.

_ . :00 a. tn. I Mall 10:00p. m,
Cxprc ... . _8iO p.m. I Express. .100 a. m-

.CHICAOO

.
NORTHWESTERN.-

M

.
II , _ .C'Ok.' m. IlIiOl. . . 7:20 p. m-
.pr

.
> w.8 : p} m. | Express _ _ 10rtO v M-

.Bcndayi
.

accepted.
KANSAS C1TYBT. JOE k COUNCIL

LS1VB
- - - - . . :

Express . . . . .8:00 p.m. | Hafl. ,.T.The only line running Pul'SiseplmrCars
out ol Omaha to Union _

OMAHA b yORTHEE'yEBRABKA

Leavc- Arrive
* J Fpn _ :M P. m.-

a.
.

Ulxed . J Wxed.10 : 5 a. m-

Aaily Ercvpt Sundays.-

J.

.
< . & V. U. R. In NEBRASKA.

'.aOKh i-xpre _ ... -.VSOa m' .xetimmodatloa . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 7.00pm
' Through Expnta x ((7io P m-

AccomraoiaUon1 , . . . . .8iO m-

HIOU3C CITY & ST. PAUL B. R.-

M
.

. . . . . ._ . : am I Expren 10.00 am-
KrpreER e,40pmrJi| 720 p m-

WABASU , iT. LOUIbPACl a-
LliVM. . AHUTCS ,

Call 8 a. nm Mill
Kxpre s840p. a. | Express . . .'.K6 p. m

BRIDOiJ DIVIEIOM D. If. R. K.
Leave On ;ni , dallve t. ra. , B . m , 10 m. ,
11 a. cu 1 y. m. , 1 p. m. , 8 p. m , 6 p. m, , 8 p.-

m.
.

a ;
.
iitv
,

Council Hnflg ; 82S a. m. . 936 a. m-

0.2S
, ,

a ci. , 11:25 x m. , 1:2S p m. , 2:16 p. m. .
( I . til ) . m. , G:2& p. m. , 6ZI p. m. ,

Tonr trips on Sunday , lenrln-Omaha at B and 11

* . m. , 2 and 6 p. m. ; Ooundl BluOi U 835,
11:26 a m , and 225 and 6:25 p. m.-

rAMIKGER

.
TKalKS-

.l
.

aTft OmahaQ a. m. , 7 a. in. , 830 Q. | 1-

p.. m. , 430 p. m. , 7:25 p. m. .
Lure Council BlutTii : 6:1B a. to , , tctO a. m-

lltO a , m.6S5p m. , 7K p. m. , 720 p. m-

.Dallf
.

except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

ti REPUBLICAN VALLEY R. .
LEAVk , AKK1VC-

.H

.
_ .10 : < S m. 4JtSp.m.-

J.

.

. EKCL'SH' ,

A TTORVEY AT LAW S10 South Thirteenth
JSt.. , with

J. M. WOQLWORTH.

CHARLES POWELL ,
V USTlCE OF THE PKACE Corner Uth and

'I Farnham St * . , OmiLiNeb.

. SlffiERAL ,
I.AW Room 8. CrehrhtonATTOttNFVAT! . 01} AHA. NEE.-

A.

.

. C. TROUP ,
* TTOUNKY AT LAW Office in

A.Kock , with fleorje K Vrjtcbett , UCO-
r nuivi M O1IAHA. NEB ,

CEXTER L TH2SAS ,
T10KXKI AT lcS U jiK Build

. I'HAOWICK ,
A ITOKN2X AT LAW Offlsa UOt ITarohua

.A. fitr et

Jn Crelghton Block, nert u-
PottOmoe , OMAHA. KZ3S Mi r7 .

AOXART rUDUO. OOELXOnOXS alAl-

o'8K.EK & BAKTLETT ,

Attorney a-at-Law ,
OfFICR-TJnlon Bloctrirtoenlh an ? Famham

ATTORNEY AT LAW.M-

IBACH
.

SLOCK , COft. OOUDIETH STS.-

OKABA.
.

. NK-

B.W.

.

. d. Conneli ,

d. v o v.fP" ii tj y Q
*

T"
u" jji w-

Cffw Front rooms , cp itslrn , In Qanacom *!
new brick ballijlcc , N. W-

.StTbeU
. comer Fifteenth and

- KUrcx. CSJLS. R. Boi ox-

E 4 REDICK ,

U atUntloa vrlU 1* eivoa. to all lull *

corporattonz n! every description ; will
In a! Itbe Ooarts oi tbe State aa3 the

ISd'tod SUtoe. O ce , Farnham St. , opposite
Swat Hona

EDVARD V?. PISHRAL,
TTOBNKT AT ULW Itoora 8

Block , ISth and Dou lM street* noDdh-

C. . F. HftHDEKDON ,
i TTOKKEY AT LAW US ramhua CUttl-

Ci.. Omaha

Jes R. CHRKROX. 0. J-

.CLARKSON
.

& HUNT ,
Succcjiors to JUCUARDS & IIDhT ,

Attoridys-at-Law.?

515 S. 14th btrcct , Omaha , Neb-

.8ANTA

.

OLADS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Age.-

M

.

ouaflnldljcorerlwln the world have been made
Amcu ; other things whore Santa Cao! * (tayed
Children oft uk U be rnakeu sooJs or not ,

U > it really he tree In a mountain ol mow-
.Lut

.
year an excursion called clear to the Pol *

And suddenly dropped latowhatsecmedllktfchole
Where wonder ol wonders they lound a newland,
tChilo lairj-llkd belnsn appeared en each hand.
There -vcre mountains like ours , with more

bciutllcl frucn , *
Aud tar Lrichter tVIee than ever were seen ,
Uirds with the hues ol & rainbow were lound,
While Cowon ot exquisite tragranc* were crow

In? around.
Hot long vrcT tlicj left to wendtr In doubt
A tclnr soon came had heard much about,
Tiraa Santa Claus' self and thlithcy allny,
l l Mked like the picture r este every day.

lie drove up a team that looked very queer,
Tvas a team olcranhoppers Instead of reindeer ,

He rode In a shell Instead of a deleh ,
Uat he took them on board and drove them

away-
.do

.
thottttd th m all uver his wonderful realm ,

Mid factories maklnc ; Roods fer womtn and men
Farrier* were worLuiz on hits preit and cnali.
To Bunco's thev said they were sending them alL

Ktnjlo , the Olove Makertoldthea at one*,
111 oar Gloves we or* sending to Bunco ,
Savta showed them suzpendtrs and many thlnci-

more. .
Saybu ; I ag < took them to friend Boncet nan.
danta Clans thon. whlsperel a secret be'd teU,
As In Omaha ovury one knew Bnnce well ,
He therefore should send his roods to his care ,
Knowing hU friends will get their full share.
Now reaismber ye dwellers In Omaha town ,
AU who waat presents to Bunce'i go round.For shirts , collars , or gloves great and email ,
bend your sitter or aunt one and alM

Bnnce , Champion Hatter ol the Wert. Doogla-
Mt.. Omaha

Hamburg Line.
WEEKLY LINE OP STEAMERS .

LEAVING NEW YORK EVERY TEURSDAT-
AT 2 r. M. , ro-

R.England. , Prance and Germany
f for Passaje apply to-

C. . B. RICtlAltD & CO.
General Passenger Agenti ,
61 Broadway , New

RANK E. MOORE'S 1
UKSKV rUMriOMAHA.

VINEGAR WORKS !

ERNST KREBS , Manager
VUnnlacinrer ol all kindi ot

1 IT E QA.. E. Ctt. stk and JB: OMABA JiBB.

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY ,

ART EMPORIUMS

J. U. ROSCd Art hmporitin. 1616 Dodge
Street , Steel Engranngs , oil Paintings , Chromes
Fancv Fronts , Framing a S tialty. Low pnccs.-

J.
.

. BOSKEK , 1503 Douglas St. Good Stylet.

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.

JOHN L. ilcCAGUE , oppoeitejwstoffice."-

W.
.

. R. BAETLETT. 817 South 13th Street.

ARCHITECTS-

.UUFKENE
.

AMENDELSSHON , ARCHTITECrS ,
Room 14 , Crelgbton Btrck.-

A
.

T. LAEOE , Jr. , .Room 2, Crelgbton Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES-
JAMES DiTIKE & CO.,

Fine Boots ana bhoca A coocl assortment of
home work on bind , cor. 12th and Uirney.-
TH03

.
EEICKSON. S. E. cor.6th andDongUs

JOBS FORTUNATU3 ,
805 10th St. , manufactures to order good work
at fair prices. Repairing docra.

BED SPRINGS-
J.

-

. F. LAKIUMER , Manufacturer. TlsscherB'Btk.

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

71. FEUEKAUK , 1015 Famham Street.-

B

.

nER AND ECCS-

McSHANP
-

& SCnROEDEK , theoldettB. and E,
hdUMinXebraikaestablishedU76 , Omaha.

BOARDING
CENTRAL

HEaTAURANT.
MRS. A. RYAN ,

onthwMt tor. 16th and D.dje-
.Beit

.
Board lor the .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Meali at a'l Hours.

Board by the Day , "Week or Month.
Good Termi for Cub.

Furnhhed Rooms ijuppllfd.-

CARRIACES.AND

.

. ROAD WAGONS
WM. SKYDEK , So. 181 Uth and Harney 8t

CIVIL EHCINEEfiS AND SURVEYOR-
S.AliDREW

.
ROSLWATER , 1510 Farnham St.

* .T >wn Surrey B , Grade and Sewerage Syitemj i-
specialty. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS-
.JOHNO.

.
. WILLIS , lilt Dodge Street,

3. B. BEEMER , For details te largo Advertise-
meat in Pail and WteUy.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
WEST FRITiCHER, Manufacturers o! Cigars.
and Who ewle Dealers In Tobaccos , 1305 Deng.-

.r.
.

. . LORES ZKS , manufacturer , fill 10th SL

CORNICE WORKS
Western Comic ? tforfcg. Mannfacturera fctta
Corniie , Ti , Iron and Slate BooSug. Orders
from ny .locality i romilly executed In the belt

. Factory ihl Office 1310 Dodge Street.
Iron Cornices , Wlndoncaps , etc.

feianufacturedand put up in anypart of the
country. T.smH'iLD. 418 Ihlrteenth St._

CROCKERY.-

J.

.
. BONNER , 1309 Douglai St. Good Line

CLOTHING AND FURNISHINCGOOB *
GKO. II. I'EIKKSON. Abe Bats , Cap* . Boot*,

Shoes , NoUono and Cutlery, 80 * S. 10th t.
"

&LOTHINC BOUGHT.
0. SHAW will pay higheit cash price fr second
fcand clo hlng. Corner loth and Farnham.-

DENTISTS.

.

.
DR. PAUL. Williams' Block , Cor. 15th k nndm

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS-

.KDHX&CO

.

,
Pharmacists , Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th and

Douglas Streets.-
W.

.

. J WHITEHOUSE , Waolesa'e' 4 RcUl,16lU-
C.

!

. C. FIELD. 2022 Keith Side Outline Street.-

M.

.
. PARR , Drnrcist , 10th nd Howard SU

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS , ETC-
JOHN H. F. LLUUANN & CO ,

Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 1312 Fam-
bam street

J. C. EncwPld , *1go ip ; & ghiea. " th fc Pacific

FURNITURE.-
A.

.
. F. GROSS , Kew and Second Hand Furniture

and btores , 1114 Douglas. Highest ctsh pilce
paid tor second hand goods.-

J.
.

. BON'KER , 1809 Douglas St. Fine Goods , &C ,

tENCE WORKS
OMAHA FENCE co.

GUST. FRIES t CO. , 1213 Hartley St. Improv-
odlca

-'
taxes. Iron and Wood Fences , Offlc *

Bailings , Counters of Fin ? and Walnut.-

FLORIST

.

-
A. Donaeh'ie , plants , cU flowers , icedg , boqurU-
e'e.. . V W. cor IBih mid Do tl ** -t* .

FOUNDRY.
JOHN WK *.RKE & S03iScor. Utu&JaJo nt.

FLOUR AND FEED

ttllAIIA CITY MILLS , 8th and Farnham fits-
.WeNhans

.
tire * . , proprietors

GROCERS.-

Z.

.
. STEVENS 21st between Cumin ; and bard.-

T.

.

. A. ilcSHAVE. Coroer 23J a d CumingSta.-

HATTERS

.

-

W. L. PARROTIE & CO. ,

1306 Dcoulu Street , Wholesale Fxcluslrely.
HARDWARE IRON AND STEEL

i. LANG WORTHY , Wholesale , 110 and
lit' 15thiSt.-

A.

.
. HOLMES , corner leth and California.-

DOLA.N

.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

E.
.

. B. WEIST , 829 13th St. , bet. Farn. & Ear-

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHEBY.

Ladles get T° OT btraw , Chip and Felt Hats done
up at northeast corner Sctentetnth and Capitol
avenue. WU. DOVE , PROP

HOTELS

CANFIELD HOUSE , Geo. CanBeld , 9th i Farn.-

DOR
.

AN HOUSE , P. H. Cary , 913 Farnham St-

.SLAVER'S
.

HOTEL , F. SlaTen , 10th Street.
Southern Hotel. u . rtan.fl 9ihi Leaven worth

IRON FENCING

The Western Corcice Works , Agents for the
ChunpionIron rence Co. , have on handallklnils-
of Fancy Ircn Fences , Crestinji , Flneali , Rafllnrp ,
etc 10 Donee street. at 12

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.-

MRS.
.

. LIZZIE DKNT, SIT leth Street.
" JEWELERS

JOHN BAUMER. ISUFainham Street.-

JUNK

.

-

H. BERTHOLD. Rars and Mftals.

LUMBER , LIME AND CEMENT
FOSTER A GRAY , corner 6'k and DougUs Sts.

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE-

.J
.

BONNER 1S01 nrnglis St. Good Variety.

MERCHANT TAILOR-

SJ.A.LINDQOKSr
- -

< ,
One of our most popular Merchant Pallors Is re-
reiving

-
the latest designs for Spring and Sum *

mer Goods for rentlemtn's wear. Stylish durable
and priceslnwa Ter.ilE 1 Sthb t. Dong &Fr.M-

ILLINERY.

.

.
MRS. C. A. RINGER , Wholesale and RetaU-
.Tancr

.
Goods In great variety , Zephyrs , Card

Boards"Hosierr , gloies , corseto , ic Cheapest
HaUM in the West. Purchasers cavr SO per
cent. Order br Mail. 115 Fifteenth it.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON-

SW.8.GIBBS.M.
-

. D. , Boom No.; * , Crelghton-
Block. . 15th Street.-

P.
.

. S. I.SISENRING. U. D , Masonic Block.-

O
.

L. HART , M. D. , Eye and Far. opp. post fflo0-

DR. . L.n GRADDT-
.Ocullrtand

.
Audit S W.Hth and Famham St.

PHOTOGRAPHERS-
OEO.

-
. fltYN , J-KOP.

Grand Central Caller ) ,
SIS sixteenth Street

near Masonic Hall. First-class Work and Prompt.
nets Guaranteed.

PLUMBING , GAS AND STEAM FITTING
E W. TARPY Jt CO. , 216 12th St , bet. Faru-
ham & Douglas. Work promptly attended to.

* D. FTTZPATRIClCftM Wuglas Street.
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

HEKRY A. KOiTE °S.l 12 Dodge Street.-

PLANING

.

MILL
A. MOYER , manufacturer of cash , doors , blinds'
l oldings , rewe s. balusters , hand rail *, furaish-

cg.scroll
-

sawing , ic. , cor. Dodce and 9th sts.
PAWNBROKER !

J. ROSEKFELD. S2210th St. bet. Farn. & Har.
REFRIGERATORS CANFIELD'S PATENT

C. F.GOODMAN , IHhSt. . bet. Farn. 4 Bar.
SHOW CUSE MANUFACTORY

O. J.'WILDE,
Manufscturer and Dealer in all kinds of Show-
Cases , Uprlrht Cases Ac. , 1S17 Caas St.

STOVES AND TINWARE-
A.

-

. BURMESTER ,
Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Boots and all kinds of Building Work
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER , 1M9 Doug. St. Oocdand Chtap.
SEEDS

J. VAN8 , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills
and Cultivators. Odd Fellows HsJL

SHOE STORES-
.Phtlipp

.
Long , 1310 Farnham St. bet. 13th & 14th.

SECOND HAND STORE

PERKINS & LEAK , 1410 Douglas SL , New and
Second Hand. Furniture , House Furnishing
OoodX Ac. , bought and sold on narrow margins.-

SALOONS

.
-

HENRY KATJFMANN ,
In thtctw brick block on Douglas Street , has

init opened a most elegant Beer Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to IS

every day-

.FLANNERT
.

,
On Farnham , nert to the B. & K. headquarters ,
has reopened a neat and complete establish *

ment which , barring FIRE , and Mother Ship-
ton's

-
Prophecy ; will be open for the boys with

Hot Lunch on and afUr prefttdate,
"Caledonia. ? J. FALCONER , 679 leth Street

UNDERTAKERS

CHAS. K1EWE , 1012 Famham bet 10th & llth
99 CENT STORES

HENRY POHLMAN , toys , notions pictures ,
Jswelry , *c , 61S 14th bet. Farnham & DougJas.-

P.
.

. 0. BACKUS , 1205 Farnham (it. fancy rood*.

LAST OP THEIPIOKBBBS
KID CARSON'S sooit COMPANION JotNs

THE THRONG THAT HAS GONE BE-

FORE.

¬

.
Del Norte Pro'pector

From A. It Bey an , who was a
constant attendant of Colonel Pelffer ,
we learn the following fact* regarding
a peraonaga who Was directly counsel-
ed

¬

with the history of Southern Colo-
rado

¬

and New Mexico.
For the paat six months Colonel

Peiffer has been bedfast , and at no
time has hopes been entertained of
his recovery. Drs. Hill and Pittman
were called , but could do 'ttothlrg for
him On Wednesday , April 6,1881 ,
at about wtoVen o'clock he died. His
immediate attendants had no thought
that death would claim him ao soon-
.He

.

made no struggle , but passed
quietly from the sleep of life to that
of death. His last request was
that he be burled quietly and
unostentatiously. He was Interred
among the foothills overlooking his
beautiful ranch, with no crowd or cer-
emony

¬

, only five being present. What
more fitting place for the old pioneer
and mountaineer to lie than among the
dark pinions and painted rocks , where
he has passed so many years of his
life , the scourge ana terror of the In-
dim * In time of war and their "tats "
Plelffer in time of peace ) Here lies
what remains o ! this brave old war-
rior

¬

, and here is the pine-clad forest
the wind's tuneful lays sing ad re-
quiems

¬

o'er the grave. Requiscat in
pace can be truthfully and heartily re-

ponded.-
Mr.

.
. Bevan was one of Col. Pleiffer'g

most intimate friends , and probably
knows more of his history than any
other Hrlng person. From , him we
obtained the following bits of history
connected with the life of this adven-
turous

¬

mm. 3
Colonel Albert H.Pfeiffec was botn-

in Frleslaud , on the Coast of Holland ,
in Octaber of the year 1B22 } and nfrs
therefore hfty-nlne yeara ol age His
father ift * or was , a Lutheran minis-
ter

¬

, and his mother was of Scotch de-

scent
¬

, from a Scotch noble family.
Law suits contesting the heirdom of
the estate were carried on for fifty
years , and only ended at bis mother's-
death. . He left his native country
when twenty-two years of age, and
came directly to the West as a soldier
in the {ranks. He married a Spanish
girl , of Abequln , New Mexico , when
abnut thirty.four yeara old , by whom
he had two or three children , only one
of whom Is alive-

.It
.

was at this point in his life when
he gained national celebrity. He wah-

in command of Fort Macrae , and was
taken ill. There are some hot springs
located about six miles from the.fort ,
and near the Bio Grande river. Him-
self

-

) wife and another lady , with an-
eBcort of ten soldiers , went there to
bathe , and while he was still in the
bath the Apache Indians rushed down
on them , whooping and yelling like
the demons that they were , and
frightened the soldiers so that they
look to their heels and escaped ; but
not so with thn ladies both were shot
dead. Col. leaped to the
.bank , grasped jits rifle and fired , kill-

ing
¬

one a ! the fiends ; but the odds
were too grea * , and hia only escape
was by running and plunging into the
river , which he did , but not before
two arrows , one of which was pois-
oned

¬

, had been lodged in hia left
aide and leg. He managed to swim
the river , found medical aid and soon
recovered from the wounds. Then it
was that the Indians found a terror in
our hero. Who could blame him for
hunting them like wild animals , burn-
ing

¬

the wigwams and leaving death
and desolation in his track , Many
were the red fiend * that fell victims
to his unerring rifle. He fought in
any capacity offered. He would at-

one time be at the head of a band of
Indians who were at war with the
Apache ? , then again he would muater-
up a body of Mexicans or whites * and
go on the war path , thirsting for T en-

pence.
-

. The principal part of hia fight *

ing was done under Kit Carson , and
he was an associate of Bill Bent , St.
Train , Mix rell and others of a , ilka-

stamp. . From the time of the death of
his wife he led a roving life , was off
to every new discovery , and wherever
he could be of use to white men-

.He
.

came to this valley about thirty
yeara ago , and described it aa being
the finest country he ever saw. All
along the Bio Grande and oiu the
smaller streams game of all kinds
abounded , and the Indian roamed at
will and was monarch of all he sur-
veyed.

¬

.
t

Colonel Pfeiffer participated in the
fight between the Utes and whites on
Embargo creek , near where he finally
located permanently , and he also took
an active p irt in that terrible battle
on South Fork, in this country , in
which so many Indians and whites
were slain

He was Indian agent for some time
at , and maintained more
friendly relations with the San Juan
Utes than any white man , and is-

epeken of among them to-day as Tata-
Pfeiffer..

For some years he has lived on a
pension of twenty dollars a month ,
being the pension of a disabled cap-
tain

¬

, on aceount of bullet and arrow
wounds , having no lets than seventeen
scare to show for hia valor. His rank
of colonel was acquired with the First
New Mexican volunteer cavalry ,
where he distinguished himself in-

fighting the Texans , especially lu 'he-
qnttle of Yalverdea , on the Rio
Grande , on the county of Socorro.
Like most soldiers , he never managed
to acquire much reaith ,
and has left his financial
affairs in a state of embarrass ¬

ment. Having done good service to-

bis country, he was certainly deserv-
ing

¬

of a greater pension than he was
in receipt of, but such men are sel-
dom

¬

appreciated until the country for
which they have fought has become
settled , and in numbering the hardy
pioneers they get after death the praise
they should have had while living. It-
is very unfortunate that an accurate
history of this sturdy pioneer's life
was not written while he yet lived , as
much that is valuable can never be
obtained through any other source.

Manufacture of Pins.
The Capitol pin company of Hart-

ford
¬

has recently started a new enter-
prlae

-

, that of manufacturing solid-
headed , needle-pointed pins. With
floor room for forty machines , ihe
company has ten machine * inopera-
tion

¬

and Is making a lot of new ones.
The pins are mada of tempered brass
wire drawn to the proper size. Great
care- must be exercised iohare the
wire of uniform quality. The "wire In
coils are placed upon a horizontal : reel
from whence it passes between tw6-

grooied roller* that feed it to the
machine. This machine "heads" the
pins , cuts them ofFfo length, files the
points and delivers the pins fully
formed.As the wire leaves the feed-
ing

¬

rollers1 it passes between dies
where it Is held for ail instantwhile a
blow is _ struck by a bslt which
forms the bead.J * next a cut-
ter

¬

descendrp quickly severing
the proper Isngth-for a single pin , and
u the cotter rises a light hammer
strikes the pin on the side , throwing
it upon guide ban with the head en-
gaged

¬

In the threacl of an endless
acrew. When the machine is full a-

.pinhead. rests in every groove of the
screw. The motion of 'the screw car-
ries

¬

the pins which lie perpendicular
to'its axis along in a direction par-
allel

¬

to the length of the screwcar-
rier.

¬

. In addition to this motion of
translation , a motion of rotation is
also imparted to the pins by a narrow,
endless belt, running transversely and

In contact with the 'pins.While the
pins are beingcarried forward and ro-

tated
¬

In the manner above described
they pass beneath a gang of |oar pe-

culiar
¬

files having a reciprocating mo-

tion
¬

given by an eccentric that makes
300 revolutions per minute. This
operation brings the blunt end of the
pins to fine conical points Each
of these machines has a ca-

pacity
¬

of 163 pins per minute. The
perfectly formed pina are now taken
to a tumbling barrel , where , mixed
with hard w'ood sawdust or very fine
shavings-, they are rotated or "tum-
bled"

-

until all the pil is removed.
The mass of dust and plus next passes
through a blower which removes the
dust leaving the pins clean and of a
bright yellow color. They are then
tinned in a peculiar manner , washed
In soap-suds and dried , when they are
ready For the "sticking" machine.
The latter machines are run by girls
and stick the pins in the papers ready
for inspection , folding and packing
The operation of sticking the pins in
the papers is very Ingenious. They
are placed in an elevated hopper to
which just enough vibration Is Impart *

ed to make them alido down an in-

clined
¬

tin trough as fast aa wanted.
The bottom of this trough is higher in
the middle than at the sides , beingbev-
eled

-
off laterally from the axial line.-

A
.

longitudinal slot wide enough to
admit the body but not the head of
the pin is coincident with the axial
line. As the pint past down a por-
tion

¬

of them passing over this slot fall
In and the heads being arrested the
bodies assume a Vertical position and
tilde down to the exit , where they fall
horizontally into a carrier with paral-
lel

¬

plates or grooves placed as far apart
as the pins are to be in the paper.
This carrier is drawn beneath the de-

scending column of pins > a pin falls in
bach groove and whoa Jail astdp ar-
rests

¬

the falling phis. With one band
the operator withdraws the sliding car-
rier

¬

with its freight of pins untU it is
opposite the paper , and with the
other hani operates a lever that
drives the whole row of pins
into the paper at a single
blow. Puihing back thecarrier, for a-

new supply also advances the papar
the proper distance to receive the
next row of pins A crooked or de-

fective
¬

pin falling into the inclined
slot clogs it and stops the supply
until removed. The pins that do not
fall into the slot , roll off on the bevels
on the bottom of the trough and
slide down a spout into a receptacle
from which they are transferred bick-
to the hopper to begi their descent
anew. The napera of pins are In-

spected
¬

by girls who remove defective
ones and supply missing pins
where the rapidly moving carrier
of the "sticking" machine has failed to
fill all its grooves. The papers are
iben folded , tied in bundles and
packed in cases for sale. Each paper
contain ? 1 rows nf pins of 30 each ,
360 pins in all. Eich machine makes
163 pins per minute , 9780 per hour or
97,800 per day of 10 hours. Thus
the present capacity of the 10 ma-
chines

-
is 978,000 per day , and when

the 40 machir.es are finished this com-
pany

¬

can turn out 3,912,00 per day.
The company makes five sizes of pins ,
graded according to length and diame-
ter

¬

"B. 0. " : |M. C " "S. "PS , . . 0 ,
"F. 31" and "B. B. ," the former
being the largest and the latter the
smallest mode in these works.

RASPBERRY CULTIVATION.
THE VAU1ETIEJ BEST ADAPTED TO THE

COLD CLIMATE.-

Mr.

.

. R H. Haines , of New Jersey , n the Ml -
wauk-e Sennntl.
The raspberry Is a favorite fruit

with many persons , and the reason
why it is so Is very evident. As the
plants require only about the same
cultivation'as ordinary field corn , and
needs very little hand weeding , it is
possible for almost any person to easi-
ly

¬

grow them , and at an expenditure
of only a small amount of time. Many
horticulturists throughout the coun-
try

¬

have been experimenting of late
years , booing to obtain new va-
rieties

¬

rf raspberries that will
combine more good qualities than are
possessed by the older sorts. Some
of these experiments have been quite
successful , and many fruit growers
are now availing themselves of the
advantages to be found In growing
these new varieties. A quality that
has been very much desired has been
that of hardiness in the plants.
Though there is scarcely a raspberry
that can be said to be perfectly
hardy , yet some of the new sorts ap-
pear

¬

to withstand much greater ex-
tremes

¬

of heat a ad cold than was
formerly the case , with the exception
perhaps of the Turner. Then there
are other fine varieties that give such
delicious fruit that they are well
worthy of the little trouble that may
be incurred in giving the plants
winter protection.

The Florence will be appreciated by
many persons , as baing a novelty , In
that the fruit is yellow , while the
plants have the habit of growth and
hardiness of the black cap raspberries.-
On

.
suitable soils the fruit Is often very

large and showy, and produced In
great abundance. For family use , es-

pecially
¬

, it should be quite desirable ,
as It gives a pleasing effect to the fruit
dish. '

The Gregg is a new "black-cap" that
is attracting unusual interest on ac-

count
¬

of its large size and fine ship-
ping qualities. They are already very
popular throughput the country land
In such demand that during theilasl
two seasons many persons have been

.unable to obtain a sufficient number
for their wants. Spurious or mixed
plants called Gregg may be qnite
plenty , but such plants would not be
cheap ''at any price if regular Gregg
plants are wanted. As this variety
ripens very late in the raspberry sea *

son , it proves an excellent sort to fol-
low

¬

the early sorts.
The Welsh is a new redTariety that

fruit growers are watching w'th' great
interest. In-many markets the most
profit is r-btaiued from the-very early
varieties frequently three or four
times as much being obtained fper
quart , aa the same sized berries would
sell for a week later. .As the Webb
gives promise of being a very early
variety, It may prove a great addition
to the list of raspberries. An early
variety is also'' well "appreciated'for
family use.

The Cnthbert is a popular berry and
seems to be growing in favor , as its
"unusually valuable properties"are be-
coming

¬

more widely known. The
fruit is of large size some specimens
measuring a trifle over threeinches, in
circumference , while it is possessed of
qualities that make it desirable either
for home use or for shipping to mar ¬

kets. The berries continue to ripen
quite late, and thus help to lengthen
out the season. The plants prove
BufficUntly hardy to plant in almost
all the northern states , and may per ¬

haps do well even in such cold lati-
tudes

¬

as Minnesota and Maine.
The Wetherbee and New Rochelle

are red "black-caps ," if such a thing
can be said of them, as they have the
same habits of growth as the black-
capi.

-
. Caroline and Brinkle's orange

are good yellow varieties , and Hell-
nee , Early Prolific and Herstine some

'of'the best of the red'varleties. Da-
vid

-
on' Thqrnless is about the earli-

est
¬

.black-cap ; Doolittle comes next ,
and Mammoth Cluster next , or just
before Gregg.

The month of AprU is a better time
for planting usually than in May ,
though even up to the 15th of May I
have friqaently * sent the plants -to
quite a distance with success , or
planted them out upon my own
grounds. Generally In small gardens ,

the plants are placed three or four
feet apart ; but in field culture the
rows are placed from five to eigh feet
aj5 rt. As most of the varieties that
I have named above succeed on almost
any soil, almost any one should be
able , even with only ordinary cultiva-
tion

¬

, to obtain large and delicious
crops of fruit from them-

.TERftlFiC

.

STRUGGLE FOR LIFE.-

A

.

MAX ATTACKED BY A BARKER SUFFER-

ING

¬

FROM DKL1BIGM TKEMESS.-

Marlon

.

(Ind. ) Special-

.On

.

Thursday morning John M.
Wallace nad a thrilling experience.-
He

.

bad gone into Warner's barber-
shop to be shaved. Mr. Warner , be-

ing
¬

ill, had , a day or two before hired
a genteel looking colored man repre-
senting

¬

himself to be a first class ba-
ibir

-

from Wayne county , this state , to
work for him a few days. The fellow
conducted himself all right until Sun-
day

¬

, when he began to drink freely ,

and yesterday he secured some alcohol
used in the ohbp and drank it raw.-

Mr.
.

. Jesse Ijams , who occupied the
Chair just before Mr. Wallace , noticed
something very peculiar in the man's
actioni , especially when he refoaed to
give the change back from a bill hand-
ed

¬

him by Ijams. Wallace
got into the chair , and the fel-

low
¬

, after lathering his face and
getting everything ready for
operation ) opened the razor ) grasped
Mr. Wallace by the throat and ex-
claimed

¬

; "I am going to cut your
throat. " Looking up Mr. Wallace
say that the barber was foaming at the
mouth and an insane glare waa in hia-

yes. . So startled waa Mr. Wallace
for a few moments that he could not
reply. The maniac gave vent to a
blood curdling laugh and exclaimed :

"You think I won't do it , do youl
Well 1 shall. You needn't look so-

scared. . It won't hurt you much. I
can do it in a minute. I shall first
cut your throat and then slit you open
down the stomach and let your bowels
out. Oh , I know what they'll do with
BO for killing you , but I don't carp.
They will hang me. I am not afraid
of death ; yon are. " All the while
the madman waa flourishing his razir-
in close proximity to his victim's
throat , and occasionally draw-
ing

¬

back as if to strike. As soon aa
tie partially recovered from the first
paralysis of hta fright , Wallace kept
tils eye steadily upon bis persecutor ,
and finally taking advantage of an in-

stant
¬

when his grip waa loosened on-
bis throat , managed to twiat quickly
around and slide out of the chair and
run for the door , but the darkey waa
too quick for him and got there first.
Then , with one hand on the door knob
and a razor in the other , he stood and
iieaped the mnst horrible imprecations
upon Wallace's head because ho had
attempted to escape. Wallace offered
the darkey a cigar which he had in hia
pocket-

."What
.

do you want me to do with
the cigar ? " said (he barber-

."Why.amoke
.

it , " said Mr. Wallace.-
Aa

.
rhe madman reached f r the

cigar , Wallace sprang npon him and
threw him down , theu turned and ran ,
the negro after him with a razor in
his hand. Wallace got awaf safely ,
finally , and the darky ran after a lit-

tle
¬

boy , swearing he would killm. hi-

A butcher siw the negro and pursued
him , overtaking him just before he
reached the boy. The butcher over-
powered

¬

the maniac and the marshal
dragged him to jail. The negro waa
Buffering from ooli-ium ' "rnens.

Wedding Fees-

."I
.

remember hearing from a guntle-
man in Connecticut ," said the minister ,
"that he had married a very wealthy
couple , and at the conclusion nf the
ceremony the groom , placing hia fingers
in hia vest pocket , took a paper packet
and quietly handed it to him. He put
it in his packet , and when ho ruached
home opened It , and found it was a
paper of chewlng-toVncio. The bride
and groom left for Europe that eve ¬

ning. Upon their return , two months
afterwards , the gentleman called on
the minister and aaked if he had not
made some mistake. An explanation
followed , and the gentleman handed
the minister $200 aa his fee. "

"Do you ever have any strange ex-

perience
¬

nf that nature? "

"I performed the ceremony in one
of the elegant homes in this sity not
long ilnce. The groom slipped an
envelope into tay hand. When I
opened it, on my arrival home , I
found in it , instead of money , a love
letter from the prospective bride to
the prospective bridegriom. I re-

turned
¬

the letter , and then got the
envelope that was intended for me. "

"Soino strange cases must come
under your notice ? "

"Yes. When I was In New York
a Bohemian I mean n native of
Bohemia came to me and said that
perhaps he wonld want me to perform
the marriage ceremony for him next
day. A number of women from hia
country would arrive at Castle Garden
next day , and he intended to go down
and pick out a wife. Next morning
he appeared again.

" 'Well , ' I asked , 'did you make
your choice ? '

" 'I dond be sure yet awhile , ' he
replied ; 'I hired two and took them
to mine store. '

"That evening ha came around and
got married "

Dying by Inches.
Very often we see a person suffer-

ing
¬

from some form of kidney com-

plaint
¬

aud ia gradually dying by-

incho . This no longer need be so ,

for Electric Bitters will positively
cure Bright's disease , or any disease
of the kidneys or uniary organs. They
are especially adapted to this class of
diseases , acting directly on the
Stomach and Liver at the same time ,
and will speedily cure whore every
other remedy has failed. S Id at
fifty centa a bottle , by lah & Mc-

Mahon.
-

. ((3))

Stop that Cougn-

.If

.

you are Buffering with a Cough
Cold , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fever ,
Consumption , loss of voice , tickling of
the throat , or any affection of the
Throat or Lungs , use Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Thia ia
the great remedy that is causing ao
much excitement by its wonderful
cures , curing thousanda of hopeless
casas. Over a million bottles of Dr-
.King's

.
New Discovery have been used

within the last year , and have given
perfect satisfaction in every instance.-
We

.
can unhesitatingly say that this ia

really the only sure cure for throat
and lung affections , and can cheerful-
ly

¬

recommend it to all. Call and get
a trial bottle free of coat , or a regular
size for 100. lah & McMahon , Om-
aha.

¬

. ((3)-

PBOPOSALS

)

FOE
The undersigned wfll recelie proposals from

parties destriog to tell fifteen ((15)) to thirty ((30))
acres of Union which there Is situated a dear
spring whoso outlet U In the side of > bluff not
less tian five fe t above the general level of sur-

roundlrf
-

and contiguous l nd. Pa tics offering
inch Imd will state the site or number of callonj-
p r minute of >ucb epring , Its exact distance
from nearest rtllroad sta'ion and the number
of section , towDshin and range in which it Is
located.-

Thesn
.

proposals will be opened on the 30th
day of April , 1831 , and the Commission reeenee
the right to reject any a d all bids.-

W.
.

. L. MAY. Frenont.
11,8 HALEY. Bel Clot d.-

R.
.

. R. LIVIKGSTOIf. Platlemonth.
State Board of Fiih Commiiuon.
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NO CHANGING CARS
BKMWZKX

OMAHA AND CHICAGO ,
Direct connections are Mido With

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

New York , Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , Wash-
ington

¬

,
AND Al.T. EASTERN CITiBS.

TUB SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

lndianapolisCincinnatiLouisv-
ille.

-

.
ASD ALT , roisrs n T-

BISOTJTBCEA.ST. .
BEST LINE FO-

ttST. LOUIS. ,
Where Direct Connections are made In the-

UiUON 1 EPOT wilh Through Sleeping
Car Lines for all Po-intssorrrja: .

The New Line for

The Favorite Koute for

The unequaloJ Inducements offered by this
Line to Travelers and Tourijts , are as follows :
Ihe celebrated Pullman ((18-whcel ; Palace bleep-
In

-

; Cars , run only on thla Line. C , B. & Q-

.P

.
lac * Drawing-Uoom Cora , with Horton'a Re-

clining
¬

Ch Ira No extra charge for SeiU in
Reclining Chairs The famous ' ' , ' : . & Q. Palace
Dininir Can. Gorgeous Smoking Cars fltt d
with Elegant HL-h-Eackcd IU Uu Itevolrlnir-
Cbiirs for the excluaivo use of first-class passen ¬

gers.SUel Track and Superior Kquipment , com.
lined with their Great Throath Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, makes this , above all others , the favorite
Route to ihe East , South , and South-East.

Try it , and you will flsJ traveling a luxury
instead of * discomfort.

Through TIckeU via tbh ' ete rated Line for
sale at all omca In the United atatesand Canada.

All information about Rates of Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Time Tables , Ac , will be
cheerfully given by appl in ? to-

JAMES B. WOOD,
General Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. POTTtR ,
General Manager. Chicago

isso.K-. .
. C..ST. JOE&C.B.R.R. ,

la the only Direct Lmo to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OUAHA and the WEST.-

Ho

.

change of cars batweeu Omaha and HI. LonU
And bat ono bctwuon Omaha and New York.

SEX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
Kucaixa AIL

Eastern & Western Cities
With leu chnrgaa uidln advance ol other lines.-

Tain
.

entire Una ia equipped with Pullman's
Palace- Sleeping Cora , Palace Da) Coach-

es.Mnier's
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Weaimgbouao AirBraze-
.gfSZZ

.
THAT TOOK TICKET READSTO-

jarVia Kangaa City , St. Joseph andist
S-CouncllBlufrak.R.vlA StTtt-

Tickata for sale at all coupon atatlona In the
West.-
J.

.
. F. B INAP.D, A. C. DAWZS ,

Gen'l Snpt. , Oen'l Pus. & Ticket Afft-
St. . Joaeoh.Ho St. Joseph , Ifo ,

W C. SEACHRE3T , Ticket Agen. ,
1620 Famhrua Street,

ANDY BORDEN , A. B. BARNARD ,
POM. Agent0maha. Gen'rl Arent , Omaha.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUP-
PLIES

¬

AND TRANSPORT-
ATION.

-

.

OF THE INTERIOR , Office
of Indian Affairs , Washington , March 23 ,

ISSt. Sealed proposals , indorse J ProHma for
Beef , Bacon , Hour , Clothing or Transportation ,
&c. , (a the case be ,) and directed td the
Commissioner of Indian Affaire , ho * . 65 and 67-

Wooster Street , 1 iw York , will be received un-
til

¬

11 a.m. of Monday. May 21831. for furnish-
in

-
; f r .he ImlUu service about 800,000 fiounds

Bacon , 40,000,000 poundi Beet on the hoof , 128-

000
, -

pounds Beans , 70,000 pound ) * akin t Po filer ,
2,300,000 ponnds Com , 760,000 pounds Coffee , 8,
SOO.OOOpounds Flour.212000 pounds Feed.300000
round * Hard Bread , 75.000 pounds Hominy , 9-

.000
.-

founds Lard , 1,650 barrels Uess Pork , 233-

000
, -

; pounds Rice , llft)0) pounds Tea , 72,900
1 rounds Tobacco , 200,000 ponnds Salt , 200,000
j pounda Soap , 6,000 rounds Soda , 1,250,000
' pounda Sugar , and 839,000 pounds Wheat.
{ Abo. Blankets. Woolen anl Cotton goods ,
j (consist In part nf icking , 38,000 yards ;

Standard Calico , 300,000 yar s ; Drilling , 25,000-
y rd ; Duck , frei from all sizing , 175,000 yards ;
r enlms , 17,000 yards ; Gingham , ((30,000 ynr s ;

Kentucky Jeans , 28,000 yardi ; Satinet , 4 500-

vardi ; Brown Nbeetii g , 213,009 yards ; Bleached
bhteting , 9,000 yards ; Hickory Shirting , 12,000-
yaids ; Calico Shirting , 5,000 yards ; Winsey , 2-

600
,-

yardi ;) Clothing. Groceries , Jvotions , Hard-
nare

-
, Medical Supplies ; and a long list ot mis-

cellaneous
¬

articles, inch in Harness , Plows ,

Rakes , Forks &c. , and for 475 Waiona required
for the service in Arizona , Colorado , Dakota ,

Idaho , Indian Ter , Minnesota , Montana , Nt-
braaka , Nevada acd Wisconsin , to be delivered
nt Chicago , Kama * City and Sioux City-

.A'so
.

, TnrSDortatlon n r such of the Supplies.-
GoocJi

.

and articles that mar not ba contracted
for to be delivered at the Agencies. 'Bids mtut be made out on Government
blanks

Schc u 01 showinz the kinds and quantities
of subsistence supplies required fir each 'Agen-
cy

¬

, and the kind ! and quintitles , in grou , of
all other sold ] and articles , toelh rwith blank
propcsila and forms for contract and bond , con-

ditions
¬

to ba observed by bldjers , time and
p'ace f dellvtry , temw of contra-t and pay-
ment

¬

, transportation roites , and other necesuir
Instructions wl 1 be furnished anon application
to the Indiin Office in Wisbinjton , or Nos. 65
and 67 Woctter Street , Kew York , Wm. H.
Lyon , No. 483 Broadway , Nea York ; and to tbe
Commissaries of Subsistence , U. S. A , at Chi-
cago

¬

, Saint Lonii , Ba'nt Paul , Lcsvenworth ,
Sin Francisco , Omaha , Cheyenne , and Yankton ,
and the Postmaster at Sioux City.

Bids will be openoi at thehouriaudday above
Hinted , and bidders are invited to be present at
the opening.

ciRTirrED cnzcss.
All bids "must ba a >compauled by certified

checks upon sorna United tate < Depository or-

Atsis'ant Treasurer , for at least five per cent , of
the amount of the proposal !.

THOMAS M. NICHOt ,
marSa-lm. Acting' omnilgnioner

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Metallc Cases , Coffins , Caakets , Shrouds , etc.

tarn m Rtrea . OthandUtbOmahaNeb.t-
n.

.
.

SIODX CITY & PACIFIC
ATO-

St. . Paul & Sioux Oity-
RAILROADS. .

The Old Reliable tftoux City Route I
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMAKOK.

And all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. ThU line b equipped with the Im-

proved
¬

Weatluzhouse Automatic Air Brakes and
Miller Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

. SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

Is unaurpaswd. Elejint Dmwin ? Room *nd-

SlcepUur Carsowned and controlled *)y the com-
pany , run Through Without Change between
Union Padfle Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Fadflc
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 6:15 p m. .
reaching 3lour City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
at HAS a. m , making

N HOURS IH ADVANCB or-

Ainr OTHEB Ronrz.
Returning , leave St. Pan! at 830 p. m. , u*

rlvLns at Sioux City at 4:15 a. m. . arid Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs , at BgO-

a. . o. Be sure that your tickets read via "S. C-

.k
.

P. R. R. ' F. C. HILLS ,
Superintendent , Missouri Valley , Iowa'-

P.. t ROBIKSON , Asst Oen-1 fas. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. 0-BRYAN ,

and Passenger Agent ,
Council Blof-

li3IAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA AXLE GEEASECom-

poaedlargelyot powderedmlcaandlanflUta
13 the beat and cheaptat lubricator In the world-
.It

.
la the best because ! t docs not grin , but forme-

a highly polUhml 8Urfoc over the axle , dolnt
away with a large amount of friction , 'i Is the
cheapest because YOU need use but half the
quantity in greiaing your wagon thatyon'wonl 1-

of any other axle grease made , and then run
jour oa.'on twice as long. It uruwera equally
aa well for Mill Gearing , Threshing Machine *,
Buggies , fcc , as for wagons Send far Pocket
Cjclopodla of Things Worth Knowing. Mailed
free to any address

MICA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
81 MICHIGAN AVENUE ,

CHICAG-

O.Ask
.

* - Your Dealer For It
ortS

AGENTS WANTED FUR
CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy.Pr-

oluaelr
.

illustrated. . The moat important vi
test book published. Erery family ant5
Extraordinary Inducements offered Atent; *.

Address AoKxra1 PcEUauiva Co St. Louix. Mo

WROUGHT IROM FENCES.

Wire Fencing and Railing : * Speciality.
Their beauty , permanence and economy

dally warkln; the extinction ot all fenclnz
cheap material.-

Eleipint
.

In desttrn. Indestructible
Fences for Lawns , Public Ground ! and Came*

tery Plata.
Iron Vases , Lawn Settees , canopied and nf

rustic patterns ; Chain ) and every description of
Iron and Wire ornamental work designed anil
manufactured by E. T. DARNDiI'3 Wire and-
Iron Work , 17 , 29 and 31 Woodward Ave , De-

trslt
-

, Mich. Seni".ii"n iutalotme ami

52.260000 ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY-

EXTRAORDINARY DRAWING , APKILlSth.

15000 TICKETS ONLY , 7 2 PRIZES.
SMALLEST PRIZE , 1COO.

1 Prizj 1.0fO000 t Prize $25 , XP
1 Irizo 200.0CO S Pries , 810 , r 00 each 0,000
1 Prize 100,000 8 Prizes , 5,000 o a h 40.00O
1 Prize f 0,000 722 Prizes am't'g to $2,250,000

Whole Tickets , 8160 ; Halves. $30 ; Charters , $ 0;
Tenths , 316 ; Twentieths , (3 , Fortieths , $4-

.L

.
ttle Havana ia governed entirely oy the

above drawin ;.

1 Prize , $6,000 722 Priies , 16110.
Wholes , 2. Ualves , 81.

ROMAN & CO-

Successors to TAYLOR & Co. , New York.
Direct all ciminuniratlons and money to-

ROHAN' & CO. , General Agenw , 233 Chafe"-
Strectf , New Jlaveii , ' onn. m14l-

mGEO. . fl. PAKSELL , M. D.
Rooms 'n Jacobs Flock , up stairs , corner o

Capital Avenue and IS'h street. Residence
1425 Sherman Avenue. May e consult
ed'at resi lence 7 to 9 p m. except Wednesday-

s.SPECIALTY.Obitctncs and Disea a of Wo.-

men.
.

. Office hours 9 to 11 a. m. and 3 to l p. m.
Sundays 5 to 7 o. ra mil-

CmREED'S

"ALLTIME ,
"

By "Almon4 ," he by Alexander's "Abdallab ,
Blre ol "O'Idjmlth Maid-" First dam "On-
Time" by ' War Dince ," son ol the eioned' 'Lexlrifttoi ;" Second , "Ella Breekonridge" by
'Collossus ," on of Imported " :-overeIzn. '

"Almont'a" first dam by "Jfabhrlno Chief
and his Sire by Rysdick's "Hambletoalan. "

This remarkable horse will be fire yara ok-
In May, he will serve only 35 mires (half o
which nuiiber {3 new engaged ) at ?i500 per
mare , payable at time of service.

Season commence ) April 1st and will end
Sept. 1st. After that time his tcrvic* will be
nut at $35 00. Any mare that h-s trotted in
220 served TH'.f. ALL TIME will sUndUonday-
iTucsJus' and Wednoedays' each week , b.gln-
ning the first of April , oil Twantlith , west o-

EIghteentn"rtreet car-track terminus , and the
remainder of each weekat the corner of lltn
and Howard street!.

ED. REED , Proprietor.
Stable Corner llth andHowarc-

Streets. .

marlrod3m

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop. & Manager
The mobt thorough appointed and complete

Uachlno Shops and Foundry In tbe state.
Castings of every description manufactad.-
Enjrlnea

.
, Pomps and every class of machinery

made to order.
pedal attention glien to

Well Augurs , Pulleys , Hangers ,
8haftinprBrldge Irons ,Geer

Cutting , etc
Flanatornew UachlneryUeschanlcal Draught

uj , Uodela , etc. , neatlr executed.
58 Harnar St. . Bet. I4th nnd IStb

KIDNEQ-EN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weak-
er Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease, Loss of Energy ,
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions ariainer from Kidney or
Bladder "niseases. Also for Yellow Fever Blood and Kidney
Poisoning , in infected malarial sections.e-

a"Bj

.

the distillation ot a FOREST LEAF with JUMPER BERRIES and BAHtEY MALT wo ha ?
discovered KIDNEQKX.wblch acta opedflcallr on the Kidneys and Urinary Organ * , nmoTlnt ; In jurtoa*
lepotlU formed In t'.ie bladdtr and < any ttrilnlnf , umarttnir vensatloo heat oi Irritation
n the membranous lining of the aucta or inter pissure. It exdtus a healthy action In tbe Kidneys

Tln them itrengtb , Tljor and rcdtorinfr these orpins to a healthy condition , showing IU effect *
on both the color and easy flow of urine. It can bo Uken at Mi times. In alt climates and nndertll
circumstances without Injury lo the system. Unllka any other preparation for Kidney dlfflcultles-
t baa a Ten pleasant and ajreaibU taata and flaror. It has been difficult to make a. prep r Uo-

contalnlnff positir* diuretic propertlea which will not nauseate , but be acceptable to the stomach
Before Uhlns any Urn medicine , try a bottl* ot KIDNEaEN to CLEaHSE ho KIDNEYS from
out matUr Try It and yon will alwaj s u i t as a limily nicd'dna. Ladles especially will like It

and Gentlemen wfllflnd KIDNEOEX the beat Kidney Tonic ever nsedt
NOTICE V.ach bott'e "wars the sismature of LAWREJiCK & MARTIN , also * Proprietary Oorsrn-

ment Stamp , which permit * KIDNEUEN to ba sold (without license ) ov Drujjlst*, Orocars and
Other Persons everywhere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
It

.
not found at yoarDruireUti or Grocers , we will tend a bottle prepaid to the nearest expree *

office to you

LAWRENCE & . MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DEUGGISTS , GBOOEES and DEALERS everywhere
Wholesale azenU lu Omaha , STEELE. JOHNSON * CO. . will supply the trade at manuf act-

nXH1R NEW AND CORHECTT TVTAT ?
I ProYes beyond any reasonable question that the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'YI-

s by all odds the best road for youto take when traydln j In either direction between

Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West , North and Northwest.
Carefully examine this Xap. The Principal Cities of the West and Northwest are Stations
on this road. Its through trains maku close connections witn the trains ot all railroads at
Junction points.

iB-MttAc cn nog" ' CHICAGO A; frORTH-WESTEftfrT
THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

Over all of Its principal Hnes.rnns each -way dallyfromtwo to fourormoro Fast Express
Trains. It ia tuo only road west of Chicago that usu the t-

PUYJiMATf HOTEL 73INING CAKS.jr-
orthweitof

.
Chlcazo. It has

. frank lanes :
'WInona , Minnesota- & Central Dakota Line. "

"SiouxCIty.Nor. J ebrask & Yankton Line. " "Chicago , St. Paul antl Minneapolis Lino."> or. Illinois. Frreport & DubuQiio Line. " "Milwaukee , Green Hay & Lake superior Line. "
Tickets over this road are sold by all Coupon Ticket Agents In the United States and

Caii.ulas.
Remember to ask for Tickets via this road.bosure they read over It, and takanono other.J-

IAEVIX
.

nCGUTT , Gcn'l ilanager , Chicago. . W. D. SIBMEIT , Genl rasa. Agent , Chicago.

HARRY P. ODEb , Tick t.A.-entC. &N. W.RalJway , lltb and Karnham btreita-
.i

.
) E KIMBALL , AsantantTicket Azcnt C & N. W. Railway , 14th and Farnbam Stretts.-

J.
.

. BELL , Ticket -AeentC. ft N Vf. Railway , fj. P. R. R. Depo-
t.JAMu.ST

.
CLARK Oennral

'gin1.HiVERIGK.
.

t DDINO FEATHERS

And Everything pertaining to the b'nnutnre-
Upholstary

and
Trade ,

A COMPLETE AS80RTMEHT OF HEW GOODS AT TW

t IOS and 1210 Farnhaui Stre-

cJ.ZPIRIOIE

.
U II III S t

! LIST
OF

y

MAMMOTH CUTTING HOUSE.

Hard Wearing Goods I

Cotton Haiti 5 400 Sfen's Cottonade Panfa 10 to 1 50-

Men'aMen's
Worsted 00-

Men'sJeana

Cjssimere . . . . 3 00 to fi 00CottonMen's ° Men's Worsted Pants 3 50 to 5 7r-

Soring Overcoats 8 00 to 1800Satinet Suits Sa Ota b.O-

Men's
Men's

TTnion Cass Smta. . . .8 00 to l 00 White Vests 1 00 to 3 l

Men's All-Wool Suits. . . . .12 Wto 1800 White Shirts 62 * to 125
Men's Worsted Suits . . . . . .13 W to 20 00 Fancy Shirta. 374 to 175-

CaraimereMen's Bine Flannel Suits. . . . 7 50 to 13 50 Shirts , ICOto 350
000 Blue Flannel Shirts 1 00 to 1 75Youth'sSuits ; 9fln Overalls and Jumpers.50u and upward *.Boy's Suits.

Suits
* - - * " ' n en i r nn Suspenders. . . . . . 25 to 450

Children's
Men's Jeans Panta lOOtor"o' i Cotton Half Hose 40c to $15 00 per dozen

Complete line of Neck Wear , Linen Collars and'Sum-
mer

¬

Underwear.
Silk Handkerchiefs ,

Hats , Caps , Gloves , . , u.
Trunks and Valises , *

Boots and Shoes.-

Aeent

.

for San Francisco and Oregon City Woolen. Manu-
facturing

-

Company.-

M.

.

. ELGUTTER'S
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

1001 Farnham , Corner JOUiSfrcct.

IPIRIOIE : ,

Gash ; Dry Goods Store
CORNER SIXTEENTH AND CALIFORNIA STREETS ,

.Witk a Fine New Stock of *t

DRY GOODS
7

NOTIONS AND GENT'S FURNISHING .iGOODS.
. ' f

It will pay you to examine this stock as everythiagis, , RHreIy

new , and great bargains will be given. , .
a"lt
, ,

<

. , .,
i i 'iMulW

. , . .rt.-

M.KGTJILZ

> tnlitti

) &


